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M'GINH REFUSES

TO OUST TAZWELL

Court Declines to Dissolve In-

junction of Police Judge
Against Mayor.

SIMON TO TAKE APPEAL

frtate Circuit Tribunal forbid Cit

HriJ Joro Interfering With
111 Appolntre Inlll Illgltcr

flench Art la Matter.

tour i rHoi nixi T.tmr.u,
MAYOR TO Rr.IlsE TO r.W

"Wt II. Ju.Ik has ru:ed
C'ic.t m.. I .tin fl aiufled tht

I mm mors!; and ir ruhl In

ml p..illt n. u.U Stor simn.
f!r lh upholtilna Juris

Taaw.il was announced. "'X !!

np.al ih r. but that, or rur.
Ill not aum- - la t brine about ttia

rnirt aj of Taaw.ll from the bench
of tha Municipal Court for a ood

ahla. If I am autatneJ. Funs
that I n in tha r:ht I shall not

in Taja.Ila !ry warrants, and
I snow that ha will ne'er
par f'r hla tlm. aa tha iaw will up-

held ma In tha rnt. Ma la In n.i
entitled to tha position, and I

liall con'mua tha affort to rauaa
hi ramoal.a

J.ifJa--a McfJInn. In tha Plata Pirelli
Court, yesierday afternoon refused t
d!nlv th Injunction ha Imum re
tenily preventing the M.or or any
Kthr nrrmn from Interfering with II
tnti.a r l.rnrrn Taxwell as Municipal

Tina decision wn followed by an
noun-'emen- t by Mayor Simon Hint he
irnnl.l aniiral tha run In hla effort to
lave Judce Taiafll deposed and J. 1

K'nnrdy Installed In bis place.
It waa agreed by all the attorneys

wo .olc art In araulna: the raaa be
f.ra Ju.lc- - Mcninn that a court o
equity culd not dcl.!a whether Tax
well or Kcnna.fy la entitled to the ortVi
of Municipal Judae. but Attorney O'I'ay
appaarlnir for Taawell. arxtied that I

waa the co'rrt's dutr to reairaln the re-

moval of Taiwell, Inasmuch aa ha la In
possession of the office, until quo war
ranto or other prop-- r proceedings could
be taken to d i erin Ine the legal status
rf the caae. Ji:.lt- - .Vii'.iin decision
waa In accordance with tMa contention

Mi)iir tights Own Cae.
Mayor Si.non. arParlr.- - aa Ma o

attorney, opened the caae. which was
for the purpose of determining If the
tnlunrilnn should ba dissolved. Tha
Mayor contended that tha city charter,
which authorize the Maor to remove
Us appointees, would apply to the

of men appointed to till vacan- -
cle In elective ltlor.a. !! also pre
sented evidence to prove t"at Ju'lf

n In a rourt i'f eoully. I.ad no
lea-a- l Jurisdiction over the Municipal
Jule. rj support of his contention
tue Mayor cited many decisions of Ku- -

itrem Courts.
Attorney Iffur. followlnj tha Mv- -

ora arzuinent. said he aarreed with
ti a Maior concerning the Inability of
tha court to d.cMe who la tha rft-a- l

Munlripal Judce In the circumstances.
tint aald that unl'ss In. resiraininsr or
tt.r should continue In force T.iwelt
would be removed and denied bka ofTIra
by Ilia Chief of police In accordance
with tha Mayor's orders, and If It should
ba decided later that h was entitled to
the position, all the actions of Kennedy.
aa Municipal Jti.lae. would be lllecl.
lie contended that the person In posses
afno of an office had the rljsht to It
nr.nl it ahould he decided legally that
another mas entitled to It.

Mayor'a Authority Outlined.
Tl was argued br Attorney CYpnr that

fa Mavor had annotated Taswcll to
fll unexpired term vt Jutice Urn-r.- tt

at the time of Ju 're Il.nnetfa
r'.atf . and that It waa not within Ma
i rovlrce. accordlnsr to the charter, to
take any further action In the caae af-- tr

the appointment had been made.
Tha charter aectlon providing that the
Vttor rnijM r.move an wltli-ia-l he ap-
points. Mr. O'I'ay contended, referred
onfy lo men fl'.llns; offlen that were
entirely under the Jurisdiction of the
Maor. and not to men who had bean
appointed to fill a vacancy la an elective
poaltton."

A'torney John F. Ulan representing
J. I. Kenneiv. whom Mayor Simon
arpolrl-- d to nil the pla.-- e of Taiwell.
mane trie last speech. Mr. Ldin de-

nied that If Kennedy took the ufTlee
and was later found to be fllllnc It llle.
aallv. bla actlnna In tl at capacity would
be tilearal. lie pointed to the fart that
tie courts of the Southern t'onfederacy.
aetlra; without the lxal authority of
the Tnlted Statea. had later been aus-lain-

tn their a after the war
cNscd.

I nju notion Made IVrmsnrnt.
Mr. Locan explained that If Mr. Ken-Bed- y

was forced to take up the caae
under a separate action, the rase would
probably not be decided until after a
near Municipal Judge Is elected. He
asked that the restraining ordr be
lusolved. and Judge Taxwetl forced to
protect hlrraelf tn other ways.

"In deciding this case. It Is "not the
purpose of this court." said Judae Mr- -

Inn. "to prevent the Mayor from lasu-In- c

an order removing Judge Taxwell.
or preventin Mm from appointing a
person to succeed Mm. The decision
goes to this effect, and no further that
tieorge Taxwell la entitled to the pos-
session of the office of Municipal Judge
until a court of competent Jurisdiction
sluil decide otherwise. This court es

to dissolve the In (unction."
Tha arguments In the rase lasted

three hours, and tlie courtroom waa
crowded throughout the hearing.

BKATTY MAY RE riXIMIEI

Jx-pat- Icnorlnc Court's Order, I

Cited to Appear.
Frank Realty. Teputy Sheriff, was

cited by Judge Morrow yesterday to
aprear before him before Friday after-
noon and show cause why he should not
be punished for contempt of court In
not liberating F. II. Lasher when a
writ of habeas corpus was served on
Feattv to free Lasher, who was being
rurrted out of the Jurisdiction of the
local courts that he might be taken to
Artione, to anawer to a ctarge of horse-
stealing.

The attempt of courts rf two states
to obtain possession of Lasher at the In
same time has resulted In a complicated
.Kal a'tuatlon that promises to end

wi'-- n the citation Issued vesterday la
satisfied. Lasher was paroled by Judge
ilr;mn recently, and as such l.e was
reouirad tT law te rsmala. wllbla the la

i

state. When tha Arlxona courts asked
for the man a requisition waa granted
by tlie Governor, but the local court re

to release Its Jurisdiction over
him.

Armed with the Governor's orders,
Deoutr Sheriff Reattv took Lasher In
an automobile and headed for Callfornl
to get him out of the way of the au
thority of the local courts, but before
the man was taken out of the state a
writ of habeas corpus was served on
Keattv requiring him to release his
prisoner, l.catty believed that the 1

t ho rlty obtained from the Government
waa aumclent La warrant him In Ignor
lnr the order of the court, and thus lie
paid no attention to the latter.

C'onrtlioute Ntes.
Charging that Danforth Kllery. s real

estate dealer, had niienaiea in. a fT'-- c -
lions of bis wife. Sadie Hallou. Jeee
ltallou filed suit In the Circuit Court

est-rd- sr against tilery for JlS.oOO
damages.

Representing that he was Injured :y
a piece of falling board from the uppr
atorv of the Portland hotel, wnne ine
lattnr waa being repaired. Arthur J.
Kartell, a nlumher. yesterday brought
suit In the Circuit Court against the

Hotel Company. asking for
J : as damages.

Articles of Incorporation for the Irv
lug IhM-- k Company were liled with tin
Countv Clerk yesterday The Incorpor'
atnrs are F. T. Greer. J. V. Beach and
X. I). Simon. The purposes of the cor
poratlon are to construct docks anJ
whnrevs. own and control various
kinds of vessels and take up othr slm
i!ar enterprises. The corporation Is
capltallxrd for f:0.O"0.

Charged with assault on Louis KM- -

for the rurnose of robbing him. Mike
Miller and Imn Dubois wre tried before
Judge Morrow yesterday with the re-

sult that Sillier made a confession be-

fore the trial was llnlshed and Dubois
was found guilty by a Jury In 20 min-
utes. They will be sentenced later. The
evidence showed that Kt.y. who Is S3

years of age. waa Intoxicated and was
being assisted to his room by the two
men when they attacked blm and robbed
him of more than .uv. -

JOSSELYH SEEKING HELP

PI.ACK OPKX FOIl JtAILWAY AXD

I.KillT MVN.

Ilolpnatlon of t h'. Harbour Makes

Kcaitjuoimrnt I.IWely Combina-

tion Hard to Hud.

F. F. Barbour, assistant to the presi-
dent of tlie Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company, yesterday tendered his
re.lgnatlon. to take effect March 1. He
will co to San to become as-

sistant to the president of the Paclllc
Go, & Klectrlc Company, at a rubstan-tla- l

Increase In salary. His successor
has not been chosen.

During his Incumbency in the posi-
tion with the Portland concern Mr. Bar-
bour had charge of tho contract, stores
and supplies d"pnr'tment. Those duties.
Immediately following bis departure,
will be performed by A. C. Mlrhen. at
present the contract agent for the com-
pany, who will report direct to Presi
dent Josselyn. Eventually a man will
be placed In charge of that department.
to succeed Mr. Harbour.

Although Mr. Barbour was nominally
the assistant to the president, the busi
ness of the company grew to such an
extent that the added duties were given
him and he really conducted a depart-
ment of his own. Mr. Josselyn. In con-
sequence, became burdened with a
large amount of detail work, and his
nresent desire Is to obtain renet
through the appointment of a general
manager to have direct charge of both
the transportation and the lighting de
partments.

Several applicants" tor tins position
have been examined. Many among;
them were well qualified an street rall-wa- v

managers and many others were
well able to fill the position of bead of
the lighting department, but none, so
far. lee combined these two essential
qualities.

-- We ahall not Hire a man ror ne gen
eral managership until we find one that
ran lake marge or ontn enns ot wi
business." said President Josselyn yes
terday. "He will have full control and
will be bald responsible. That will give
me an opportunity to attend to other
duties."

In going to San Francisco Mr. Bar
bour returns to tha city from which he
came to Portland. He has been with
the Portland company three years.

1'hm-- o to Spend f 10.000 on Walks.
rASCO. Wash.. Feb. I Special.) A pe

tition has been put before the Council
for a system of cement sidewalks, curbs
and parking In Sylvester's. Kurth's and
Park Additions to Pasco, which will In-

volve a coal of over HO.". Improve
ments will be charged against the prop-
erty benefited. ITotesta against the pro-
posed Improvement may be heard on Feb-
ruary H. Moat ail the property owners
and residents In the section are In favor
of this Improvement..

Issue
to Way

r ar-- 1FTY years half a century la
B lima t m. and memorv fails ilI record all of tha Incidents, but

remember a well as yesterday deliver-
ing tie first Issues of The Daisy Orego-nta-n

as a carrier." aald J. H. Adams, of
10U rst Heventh street North, when ha
came Into The Oregonlan office yesterday
to congratulate t:ia management upon
the succeed of the al edi
tion Issued February 4.

Mr. Adams had come from Benton
"nuntT In the Winter, of la and lSel to
ttend the Portland Academy. He waa

onlr 5 years old and education iu mose
avs was obtained only by sacnnce ana

hard labor outside of the rfudles under-
taken. Mr. Adama was no different from

r.e average young man of bis period, so
e sought work to pay his expenses while

attending school. ,
Mr. Taylor waa route agent of The Ore

gonlan when the dally was deeded upon
and Mr. A damn bearing that It waa 10
be laaued applied to Mr. Taylor for hla
position. He got the place and tne
ntire city circulation waa carried oy

Mr. and himself.
"My route from the office was west

nd north nearly to the foothills. ' he
said yesterday. "We had tha sauna

uanltty of rain In those days that wa
ave today. Of course, the walks were
ot as good or as numerous. Many of

the pathways were simply trallej and the
mud was no small contention. I ussd to
get up at 4 o'clock In the morning and
go to the office, which then was on Front
treet. on tha second tioor. iters iir.

Taylor and I first folded tha papers snd
hen went out witn tne

unler our arnva and left them on the
ooratepa. on tl porches or mherever
he aobacrlber desired them. There was
he same good fe.-iin- g for The Oregonlan

those days that there la today. "eo--
e enjoyed reading It and I remember

a carrier that seldom wera complaints
heard of tha character ana policies of
The Oregonlan.

When my term In school waja flnwhed
the Spring I went to my father's form
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CENTRA L OREGON

LINE NEAR GOAL

Deschutes Road to Reach
Madras Next Saturday or

Sunday Night.

ALL CEREMONY DEFERRED

Ambition of Northwest Hall Kings
About Attained for Hill Mid-sla- te

Towns Vic lo Be First
to Send Shipments.

Without ceremony to mark the event
the goal of nearly two score years of
planning and scheming, tlie dreum of
evtry railroad official who has entered
the Northwest In that period invaenon
of Central Oregon by a continuous rail
line from Columbia River connection-s-
will be reached next Saturday night or
Sunday.

By that time the rails will have been

nnrtii.4 rnrxTV piof.kii
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Mrs. Almlra Fay Mrarea. J

OAKLAND. Or.. Feb. 8. 'Spe-
cial.)

a

Almlra Fay for
67 years a resident of Dousl"
County, died ot her home In Oak-
land. Or.. Sunday. February 5.
She was SS years old. Mrs.
Stenrns came to Oregon over the
Nicaragua route to California in
1K3.1. The year after she came
to Scottburg. Or., and to Oak-
land In 18T. She was born In
M o n s o n. Mais.. May 26. 1823:
was married to 1). W. Stearns
January S. JR47. She Is survived
by a husband and five sons
J. Stearns. Judge A. F. Stearns.
J. W. Stearns. R. 1. Htearns. all
of Oakland, and Judge 1 B.
Fleams, of Portland. All tha
children were present at her bed-ai-

when death came. This Is
the first death of the family of
seven In ti years.

Mrs. Stearns was a member of
Pt. Ueorge'a Episcopal Church of
Ilosehurgr. J

4

laid Into Madraa. which wilt serve for a
time at least as the terminus of the
road. Whether the line will operate out
of Metollus, six mlieei beyond Madras;
has not been determined. Grading to
tvletolliw baa been completed and the
rails will be laid Into the city next week.
Traffic officials of the Hill system are
figuring out a freight schedule to go Into
effect March 1. after which eMilpments for
inbound and outgoing material will be
accepted for passage over the new line.

All CVntral Oregon now has Ita eyes
on tlie crews of men who are bending
every effort to reach Madras by the
end of this week. That they will be ul

Is Indicated by the record of
the track-layin- g of the past few days.
Thev have averaged feet a day
nearly two mllee since the first of the
week, and If they maintain that record
they will finiah Saturday.

When John t. WevenB. president of
the North Bank, returned from the East
a few week ago. he set February 10 as
the earliest dale upon wnicn mo reus

r
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J. If. Adams, Was Was First Carrier
Eroplard to Deliver Oregonlan
After It Became Dally Paper.

In Benton County, near Albany, and later
on came back- - to Portland, where I
worked for Harhaugh A. Stitxel In their
aawmill .near the Alaska dock. In the
meantime I bad attended the Willamette
Tnlverslty In Salem. I lived In Salem
many years, moving to Portland in l&d.
1 was always proud of thi connection
with the Daily Oregonlan and Its progret
has been In a sense a sort of personal
one. although I do not wish to claim any
credit for- - lta great growth because I
carried the first papain. I am satirtied
to remain lla Ural real carrier."

DAILY'S FIRST CARRIER
RECALLS EARLY EVENTS

With One Other Man, J. H. Adami Delivered Whole of First to
People of Portland, Win Through School.

Taylor

Stearns,

a LP
PERFECT
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is used ty people of refinement in every part of the
world where the use of the tooth brush is known

could be completed to Madras and said
1 the work might be delayed until March

12. The present condition of affairs in-

dicates that his calculations were correct.
While no ceremony will attend tlie

completion of the line Into Madras at
this time, it Is probable that a formal
entrance" of the much-covete- d country

or a 'spike driving" may be arranged
later. This was tlie plan suggested by
Ioula V. Hill, president of the Great
Northern on hlei last visit to Portland.

In that event It is likely that James
J. Hill, father of the Deschutes Valley
line, known to the world as the Oregon
Trunk, will preside at the ceremony.

Tlg Event Planned.
According to Mr. Hill's Idea the cele-

bration will be delayed until later In
the year when the weather is such his
to permit open-ai- r exercises and condi-
tions for travel are better. It would
be possible to operate a special train
out of Portland the morning of the day
chosen for the exerc!ft?s. run to Madras,
Metolius or the point selected for tlie
function, and return to Portland tlx? same
day. Mr. Hill would Invite state officials
nnd prominent residents of Central Ore-
gon to places of honor, hut he aUo
wants the general public as spectators.
Although he lias not taken definite step's
to have th'ei programme carried out he
Is givlnp It serious consideration.

Detailed plans for the construction of
the Oregon Trunk are In the hands of
Mr. Stevens and any'euich programme
will be conducted from his office. Whether
an official "opening" will take place
has not been decided either here or In
St. Paul.

Residents of Central Oregon are eager
to celebrate the final entrance of the
railroad Into tlielr territory. Already
they are vielng for the honor of being:
tlie first to ship freight out over the ew
line.

FYclght Contracts Made.
Agents for the road are making con-

tracts for freicht shipments on and
after March 1. These are subject to
acceptance at the point to be selected
as the end of the line at that time.
While Metollus. eventually, will be the
division point for the service between
the Columbia Iliver and Bend the final
terminus of the Oregon Trunk, it is not
certain that Metollus will be the receiv-
ing point and distributing station for
freight handled between March 1 and
the time the road is completed to Bend.

Orarilng aa far south as Bnd has been
completed and the work will be rushed
to the place as rapidly a? possible. It
is probable, too, that freight trains will
be operated to way stations south of
Bend as fae as the road Is extended
south.

Settler coming into the state with their
goods loaded on single cars will be car
ried to their destinations before March 1.
Several are on the way now.

BRIDGK WORK IS DESCRIBED

Chief Engineer Modjeskl Makes
port on Noteworthy Undertaking.
Ralph Modjeskl, chief engineer on tlie

Vancouver-Portlan- d bridges across the
Columbia and Willamette rivers flint
were completed two years ago last Fall,
lias suomltted a complete report of tho
work, printed and bound in book form,
to Howard Klllott. president of the
Northern Paclllc Railway Company, and
to John F. Stevens, president of tha
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway
Company.

The report Includes photographs of the
two structures, showing them in their
completed forms and giving a full ac
count of the work. The first chapter
contains a general narrative of the work.
beginning with the time when he first
met with engineers and officials of the
Northern Pacific Railway in New York.
which was September 21. 19U5, to the data
that James J. Hill's special train cross-
ing tho two structures formally opened
them to traffic. This was on November
S. 19U8.

Another chapter Is devoted to a gen
eral description of ' the work. L'ndrr
separate heads are contained reports of
the bridge across the Washington chan
nel of tho Columbia, the structure from
the Oregon bank to Hayden"s or Shaw's
Island, the span over the Oregon Slough
and the Willamette River bridge proper.

Appended Is a complete list of engi
neers, employes and contractors with the
respective places of residence and a copy
of the act of Congress authorizing the
construction of tlie bridge across the
Columbia River, this act being approved
December 21. 1!05, and the approval by
the Secretary of War of the plans for
the Willamette River bridge. Complete
copies of the specifications for the super
structure are printed, together with sep-
arate specifications for the ashlar and
for the Portland cement used in the
work.

The book is supplemented with 38 full-pa-

maps and plats of drawings and
plans for the bridges.

Copies of the hound report will be de-

livered to the offices of the several rail-
roads using the bridges.

CHICKENS VEX MINISTER

Woman In Court for Letting Fowls
Scratch In Church Garden.

Because her chickens scratched out
the bulbs and e3eds planted around the
Church of God. Garfield and Falling
street!", little Mrs. Jake Spady was pres-
ent in Municipal Court yesterday to
answer to the complaint of Albert Ep-per-

paator of the church. Mr. Ep-per- ly

said that a"t great labor and some
expene he had set out all kinds of
flowering things around the church
edifice, and that Mrs. Spady's chickens
dug them up as fast as lie could plant
them.

Mrs. Spady sold that hers were good,
church-wpectin- g chickens and that she
always kept them penned up. The court
thought that If the offending pullets
were kept close at home in the future,
the complainant would be satisfied and
dismissed the caw with that under-
standing.

NEW SCHEDULE TO

Seattle, Tacoma and Intermediate
Points.

Effective Sunday, February 6th,
"O.-- Owl" on O.-- R. & N. "Puget
Bound Route," will leave Portland at
11 p. M. instead of 11:45 P. M. for ISeattle. Tacoma. Centralis, Chehalis
and all Puget Sound points. Sleeping
car open for passengers at Union
Depot at 9:30 P. M. as usual and pas-
sengers may remain in these sleepers
after arrival at Seattle and Tacoma
until 1:30 A. M.

Webfoot Oil Pressing, the greatest
shoe grease mad. All stores.

1911.

WORK T BEGIN

Mount Hood Franchise to For-

bid Undue Delay.

POWER TERMS DISCUSSED

Council's Attitude Is Friendly, Indi-

cating That Ordinance Will lie
Fussed- - Half Million Will

Be Expended.

If tha City Council gives to the
Mount Hood Railway & Power Com-
pany a franchise to operate an elec-
trical power plant in Portland, the
compaiy must begin work within 90
days from date of passage of the
grant and $250,000 must be expended
in its promotion within two years
from that date. These amendments
were ordered by the Council yesterday
morning after considerable debate by
Councllman Cellars and the proposed
franchise was then sent to the Execu-
tive Board for valuation.

The terms Imposed are agreeable to
the promoters of the company, as was
said by Chiet Kngineer Smith .and C
W. Fulton, legal representative. When
Mr. Cellars to Insert a clause
to make the maximum rate for electri-
cal energy tho same as contained 'In
printed contracts of the company, how-
ever. Mr. Smith objected. He said the
rates proponed In tho franchise as it
stood were between 15 and 20 per cent
lower than those charged by the Port
land Railway, Light & Power Compan
at present, while in the contracts to
be signed by patrons the rate is even
less.

"It would be unfair and burdensom
to tie us down to the rates in ou
printed contracts, said Mr. bmith,
"While we may give those rates to
many, we do not feel that our fran
chlse should limit us to them; there
might be times when a higher rate
would be Justifiable and necessary to
protect our rights."

As tho Council, in the terms oi tn
nronosed franchise, has the power to
regulate the rates reasonably, no def
inite actlun was taken on this subject.
It mav be revived when the Council
resumes consideration of the franchise
after its return from tho Executive
Board.

Mr. .Cellars was the only member o
the Council who offered amendment
to the proposed franchise, and the at
tltude of the members was friendly
toward the project. Indicating early
irranting of the measure. The com
panv. according to Mr. Smith and Mr.
Fulton, is expending a. large sum to
brlnir nower to Portland and it will
cost the company, they declared, 1500,
000 to equip a plant and lay wires to
furnish 10.000 horse power in the busi
ness district. Operations, it was said
would be governed solely by the de
mand for uouer and lights after the
plant is installed and running.

CITY PARK SITE IN VIEW

Fulton Improvement Club Meets and
Favors South Portlund Property.

Resolutions were passed Tuesday eve
ning at a meeting of the Fulton Park
Imnrovement Club recommending to the
Park Board the purchase of the Huddles- -
ton property in bouth Portland for
xoo and city park. Councilman Belding,
who wast present, expressed the opinion
that the Mayor and members of the Park
Board would inspect the property in the
near future.

After hearing H. M. Fanclier. an archi-
tect speak, the club appointed a com-

mittee to try to persuade Milton O. Nel-
son, a boulevard expert from Minne
apolis, to give a lecture before the club.

PARK & TILF0RD.
A name to conjure with. It means

wholesomeness. ilavor and delicacy in
bonbons. Beautiful boxes and tilled with
charming sweetness. SIg Slchel & Co.
32 Third or Third and Washington.

Persons In Kngland Seek Kin.
Persons eager to know the where-

abouts of relatives have written to The
Oretronian from Kngland. Rebecca
Lowes, of 30 Ithiwlas street, Liverpool,
is seeking information regarding John
Lowes, who left home 30 years ago.
He was last heard of in Portland. He

RESULTS OF FOOD
Health and Natural Conditions Come

from Itlttht Feeding.

Man. physically, should be like a per-
fectly regulated machine, each part
working easily in Its appropriate place.
A slight derangement causes undue
friction and wear, and frequently ruins
the entire system.

A well-know- n educator of Boston
found a way to keep the brain and the
bodv in that harmonious
which makes a Joy of living.

"Two years ago," she wrltea. "being in
a condition of nervous exhaustion, I re-

signed my position as teacher, which I
had held for over 40 years. Since then
the entire rest has, of course, been a
benefit, but the use of Grape-Nut- s ha
removed one great cause of illness in
the past, namely, constipation, and its
attendant evils.

"I generally make my entire break-
fast on a raw egg beaten Into four
spoonfuls of Grape-Nut- s, with a little
hot milk or hot water added. I like it
extremely, my food assimilates, and my
bowels take care of themselves. I find
my brain power and physical endur-
ance much greater and I know that
the use of the Grape-Nu- ts has con-
tributed largely to this result.

"It is with feelings of gratitude that
vrrlte this testimonial, and trust it

may be the means of aiding others in
their search of health." Name given
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Koad to
Wellville." in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Km read the above letterf A new
one appears from time to time. They
are cranlnr, true, and full of human
interest

FOR 30
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Of 53 razes or
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SCAR LTfES
QUICK

26
1ST

On all unsold Tots in the S. E. quarter of being; the last
section recently on the market.

We are to finance first and second This enables
you to select your own lot, plan and your own home, and pay
for same under our easy plan, which is as low as the average

rentals

OUR SALES FOR THE LAST 27 DAYS IN

The with
THIS PLAN.

43 FOR.

If you not ?o out today
and" be that this is the most, and most

.close-i- n district in Phone for
to visit -

Right in the center of the best East Side Is
by the East Rose City Park and car-line- s.

Best car service in city.
AND

Lots TiOxlOO at $900 up. Terms: 10 per cent down, 2 per cent per
month.

1503
A 1515

came to Oregon from aiiohdv, uum- -
berland. Rebecca Lowes is his sister.
His mother Is for Leo Guil-fo- y.

who left Spokane for Tacoma,
Wash., fn June, 1909. He has not been
heard of since. Guilfoy is a young man
and has been in Portland. His mother
Is Mrs. Frances Guilfoy. of 3 Silver-dal- e,

avenue, Tuebrook, Kng-
land.

Mount Tabor and Xorth Albina to
Have Latest

Fire Chief Campbell announced yes-
terday that lie will soon put Into com-

mission .tlie new nre stations at Mount
Tabor and North Albina. He has secured
nine fine young horses, which will be in- -
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he

of
to

, i. ,i s. vour
are Irritable;
your eyes or ring In your ears;
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this treatment Just
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cus, that
condition. full ofInto

boiling pour
teaspoonful

H O M E I
High-o-tn- ai

envef Catarrh,
bowl
breathe thehealing
for five

This aa
the HTOMEI treatment, .is

used more more by people
discovered

to an in-

flamed condition
of the

Mrs. G. Booher. 21 Madison
HTOMEI
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SPECIAL 10 DISCOUNT
Laurelhurst,

placed

BUILDERS 15 DISCOUNT
prepared mortgages.

build
payment

monthly paid.

Addition Character
$150,000 UNDER SPECIAL DISCOUNT

HOUSES CONTRACTED

have inspected LAURELHURST recently
convinced beautiful complete

improved, residence Portland. ap-

pointment Laurelhurst.
LOCATION.

residence district.
reached Ankeny, Montavilla

PRICES TERMS.

PHONE
MAIN

searching

Liverpool,

FIRE STATIONS READY

Facilities.

depressed,

JUMDSOrtB

MEAD & MURPHY
Sales Agenla,

B22-- 6 CnilBKTT lit 1I,IING.

troduced to duty In depart-
ment soon they can be in.

The engine at and
North nre beautiful and modern,

will be thorouRtily equipped with
latest apparatus. It Is probable at
least tho house will have
one of automobile combination chem-
ical and hose carts, which are due to
reach city next These aio
expected to be of great In reach-
ing lires where there are long runs.

Until tho automobile apparatus arrives.
Chief Campbell will horse-draw- n

carts in the and North

I, A GKIPPE COICHS
and weaken system and If

not checked may develop into pneu-
monia. No danger of this when Foley's

Tar is taken
is a medicine for all
coughs and acts quickly and
effectively cases of
substitutes. Sold by all druggists.

feel my to my
appreciation of wonderful benefit

received from taking Warner's Safe
Cure. I had a severe case of inflam-
mation of and prostate
gland, nnd was in bed for over six
months. After taking seven of

Safe I am
in my store. I think Safe

a wonderful medicine, and will
always recommend It." E. A. Lindsey,
71S Walnut St.. Muncie, Ind.

Of all Ills humanity is heir to.
is more to be than

those caused by diseased kidneys,
such ailments Invariably come

on so stealthily that you are
in hi" of tivii- - until thev have
actually spread dangerous disease
throughout

If you rise the morning with dull,
aching at of your

Bed Ridden Six Months
Mr, E. A. Lindsey, to suffer from kidney disease;

was laid up completely for months. His letter telling

how he was cured by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
the world's best remedy for the kidneys and liver, be great

interest thousands of other sufferers.

tooilno thmiB--
weak, nervous.

noises

rest you: If

if your Is poor, your iinrst ex-si-

vour and vour complexion sallow: if you have indigestion,
ousne'ss. rheumatic pains and have lost flesh rapidly If yoii have any of
se symptoms may sure kidney poisons exist In your blood, and

,...iv.i.r nre

as

in

in

Nothing else do much good, can cure so a
Warner's S.afe It lias a steady yet persistent restoring action on the
kidneys and brinjrs perceptible relief almost immediately

It is maae irum loo j " " v' ' i' -

the proper in various quarters of the globe. skilled in phar- -

and compound It is
druggists.

system.

removed.

sample

Constipation and Biliousness
WARNER'S PILLS for constipation biliousness, purely vegetable,

Inlnplniiaii
They not gripe leave after

convince sufferer diseases
ample Bottle ar.a WARNER'S

PilU CURE a
will FREE OF posipaiu.

AFF rUPE CO ' Rochester, and
The Oregonlan. The genuineness
publisher.

SIMPLY SPLENDID TO

BREAK UP A COLD

Try common sense
before going ana qu.cKiy

sore discharge
crusts nose and fever-

ish a bowl three-quarte- rs

water,
a

T (pro-
nounce HTOMEI IS

it head and For Colds,
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appetite
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Men
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put up in 50c and and sold

.
25 a package.
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this is by the

and
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. GUARANTEED

Couiths, Croup,
Asthma. Sore and Catarrh-
al deafne-ia- doesn't end

troubles,
with towel

soom-ine- -.

minutes.
vapor

have folly of swal-
lowing nauseating drugs cure

pf mucus mem-
brane throat.

N.
Waaioun, Wis., keeps

VZSYrOFKTS.

30

XTGJf
CiAJfAffD

SJS&T
razes

MILES
0P8ZK

active
broken

Mount Tabor

Mount Tahor

service

install
Mount Tabor Al-

bina houses.

Strain

Honev
reliable family

colil. croup. Tiefus

duty express

bladder

bottles
Warner's Cure back

Warner's
Cure

nothing feared
be-

cause
seldom

pains bottom

over six

urine scanty

nothing quick,
Cure.

season

your spots appear oeioie

$1.00 sizes

.

effects. cents

bottle pills
DVDO'a

naving
offer fully guaranteed

SAFE
nerfert

every
and kldneys Hver merits

Tree

Throat
If It

these your money bark.vapor

is Known

being
who

in

houses
Albina

month.

"I

I.

will

acnes,

mention

SAFE

house all the time. and on Sept. 26,
1910. she wrote:

"I know that for breaking up colds
and coughs H YUM EI is excellent, it has
been breathed by every member of
our family with success. For catarrli

relief I would ask
for nothing better
than HYOMEI. It
certainly has saved
me a great amount
of suffering and
also doctors' bills."

You can buy a
bottle of HYOSlEI
at drusrerlsts every

where for only B0 cents, but if you alo
wish to purchase a hard rubber pocket
inhaler with which you can breathe
HYOMEI, at any time or place, ask for
HYOMEI outfit. The outfit costs J1.00.
The inhaler will last a lifetime. Mail
orders filled charges prepaid by Booth's
Hyomel Co. Buffalo, N. Y. Booklet
on catarrh mailed free.

A


